
EDITORIALS
THE ITALIAN ELECTION

Democrat';/ won a victory over totali-
tarianism in the Italian elections, ;t vic-
tory jrrati.ving to all v.•» tit] believe that
democracy as a political cystcrn is essen-
tial to the future peace and progress of
the world and the development of 1 h p

fullest potentialic.,; of all its people.

Hut winning an election is no' enough.

Democracy must continue to demonstrate,

and must demonstrate more a n d more
Conclusively, that it is uperior to Com-
munism or any other form of totalitar-

ianism in bringing to the people of the
world the peace, prosperity, security and
opportunity for the “pursuit of happi-

ness'’’ which Thomas Jelfcr: m declared

to be the unalienable right of all men.

I’nleas subrMjue! * events ip Italy ami

in the rest of the world which professes

democracy and Christmuity deafly prove

that Italy’s chok•..* -a wise one, there
is, no assure ... that, the Italians will not

switch later to dictatorsla'p. \ 'uloss de-

mocracy can demons!’’a!e in any < miry

ip which it theoretically prevails I h a :

it serves the people better than any other

a -telri available, there is no security

against the invasio.. of some other .sys-

tem which appears to oiler advantages

to the discontented nia <•,<„

Democracy will not win out because of

its. high sounding tenets. I: can win only

to the extent that it actually works to

convince the people that •' oilers at least

tlic surest road to freedom from want,

freedom from feat, freedom of conscience
and freedom of expre si on.

WHO IS AN OUTSIDER”?
\V. had a tuH' recently with an offici-

al of tli'.. North Carolina NAAUP who has
beep investigat iv several cases involving

the refusal of registrars f, admit to re-

gistration obviously cyialified Negroes

presenting themselves for entry on regis-

tration. hooks. We got a lot o‘ i-hand
information, not. only nb< it regist.art and

their practices, but about the . des of

officials associated \w..t elections, ail tin

wax fr< minty election hoards up to

the Chief Executive of the

It seem* tlud ad, oi m • all, oi these

officials have been polite and urbane, but

none of them want lo do anything to

bring about the enforcement of the letter

and spirit of the ConstDution of North

Carolina, or even its statutes regarding

the duty and respnsibility of registrars.

They all. whenever they can be found,

imply that nothing can be done by any

higher authority to require registrars to

register Negroes who are qualified undet
the law.

One of the great difficulties exper-

ienced has been that of finding the per-

son- supposedly having higher,authority.
They are out of tow n when the NA.AC A

inton iewers show up. They will not be
back until Monday. Nothing could be

done without a meeting of the entire doc-

tarn hoard, etc. In ottn-v words the letter

..mi spirit of tim ...... are being nullified
},y pat <. . fashioned and time-tested

device known in vulgar parlance as the

runaround. It begins with tne cy il •

who will not refuse to examine a Negro

candidate' for registration, but who can-

not be-“satisfied’* *s to the literacy of a

person who has been a school principal

under North Carolina’s excellent school

system i •20 years. A*d it goes right up

r r , £he State Board of Election- 8 It is a

lovely system, and only prosecution of the
registrars in Federal courts, since onb

t’ne registrars seem responsible for ‘i>-

forcing the election laws, will break it up.

That action will be 1 o u ri I y decided as

bringing in “outside interi -iencc, but it

is the same old st Nothing happens
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it home, and the l'ciiow who appeals to

the U. S, courts is characterized a bad

follow for “stirring up trouble.’’ When,

our governor, our senators and congress-

men, our state judges and others speak
of an “outsider ' in regard to anyone tey-

ing to severe ’justice under the very laws
oi North Carolina itself, they do not

w-'an always a northern white person-

they may r"> • o state officers of the N.

A. A. P who are not residents of a

township where qualified colored voters

arc barred from voting with the same ef-
i'ei fix eness, oxen though not by the iden-
tical tactic used in Mississippi or Ar-
kansas, Om-

'

them accused the NAACP
of "'‘in-i: :p all the trouble" about vot-

ing. It is not the registrars, mind you.

who arc csponsible for the “trouble,“

it is the NAAt d officials, who in t h e

most orderly ami peaceful marine pos-

sible are trying to help put a stop to il-

k-go 1 practii.es ul to keep qualified
Citizens from voting. And these NAACP
people are North Carolinians.

When those same high-placed public
officials s-i- that there is no friction be-
tween the taces in this >b\ when they

pm-laim that the.ro t , dL/atisfaction
among Negroes xvi*.h th dc as citizens,

when 'hey say there is no “trouble,”

what they mean ir ‘' n !i is well if and
when and because North Carolina’s Ne-

groes accept unquestioir vl.v whatever
In,..id of citizenship t.e .m-- -1 immunity

deigns to admit them to. Am* if there

is any demurrer id this acceptance what
they want everybody to do for Cod s.

sake to keep quiet about it, for fear the

lest of the e< untry will have some facts

which show that not only has the millcn-
ium failed to arrive in Mississippi, but

io! it hr,.- got staffed in some of the red
clax fibres of North rolina.

NOTHING SETTLED YET
So* ei'ior Court Judge Grady ,ion-suited

the Ilex. Mi'. Pridgen’s case against tin

Carolina Coach Company on the ground

that the dispatcher who had Mr. Pridgen

arrested was acting beyond his authority

as a representative of his employer, and
there!oic the employer could not be held
liable tor damages. There was .some ques-
tion as to Judge Grady's conclusion, con-
sidering \w mis circumstances, one of
v, htch of course is that the dispatchei
was probably following the company’s
orders.

Bn* the North Carolina Supreme Court
upheld Judg< ' ady, and went him one
belter. Toe Superior Court judge did not
rule on whether or not the attempt to

force Mr. IVMgen to change his seat on

the bus wa- in violation of thy principle

established >v the ldoted State Supreme

Court in x e celebrated Morgan case. Our

North i. ... ina high court did go into
1h ,i matter, however, and '¦ i effect re-
versed the derision of the Id S. Supreme
Court, -nr so it would appear to a humble
layman unequipped to deal with the in-
tricacies of )o.gal reasoning.

As reported in t h e daily press;, our
State Supreme Court, in a case which a!-
rm L exactly parallels the Morgan case,

held that requiring a Negro to take a

ba. . .d in the bus b. ‘arise he is a Ne-
gro, represents no discr .on. Con again

a passenger in intern ommerce. This
opinion would app /I;.r p. -i either state
law, which at the most can apply only

to intrastate passengers, or the rules of
the carrier, or both, one offence ox er the
interpretation of the - 'up) < Court of
the United States in ac: *e lying in-
terstate commerce.

Another peculiarity in the :*th Carolina
court’s decision is that it. he'd that Pridgen did
not offend by committing “disorderly conduct,”
and that he should not have been taken to the
City Hall and placed under bond. The question
is. what should lit* have done, or what should
ihnv,; Lorn d'-nc with him? Does the court mean

• '¦at the bus uispatche-r was wrong in having him
an vs ted? Does it mc-an tat P.’dg.en as a fare-
paying prospective passenger, hod only two law-
ful < vr-es that oi !«.-'•¦* assigned to a scat he
regardc ..u undesirable vri< n other seats were
available at exactly the- same fare, or else being
forced *o give up his trip?

It would roem that either Pridgen was right
or -. 'sc the bus company and dispatcher were
right. Both .sides could not be

The main points in the ease have not been clari-
f\ - 'i b.v the North Carolina court’s decision.
Kit her the bus company has no right to require
passengers paying coual fares to occupj seats
by nr arbitrp.’-v pattern based on Ofu.’.r when
the passengers-; fire interstate no. seneers. or *?.
has. On t v-, basis of the Morttsn ca.the former

true, and neither state lew- no; ‘hr rules of
the career can intervene The CAROLINIAN
hopes that there will be an immediate appeal
from the North Carolina Suorrne Court’s deci-
sion so t.nat the U. S. Supreme Court may make
a decisive a**d unequivocal ruling.
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if'

Governor FiohUnr tl. Wright of

Mi--v.ippv in a iud.-o broarscnsi
irvnu.g Negro (ir.zr-r u! Missis-

sisni U- •• 'hi -tC< it they

v,-c . not satisfied with the >•<.;

rc.-.u ¦..0 pi-ad ices ,r d their i*- - r*,.
cup,- and conimuruiicr. w.,« gr«c-
irsus t.-iiovalso ;o - --live them

liv-; ; ||( j- IV i! Ill’ -' 1• < ! .
. ssured ihem lhai -r.ould ’ 1 1;; X
elect to t. y they would get " fair
!)¦•.« ‘'and ccjiu <uid cxljU.

ui-tic* sn the Me- ' >pp> cmi. !

Goverii -r Weig - s'atemc-r.:

e-i’s for a miiurnmn of t-omuJ- e.

rd any v.-hich might he attempt-

ed in th;. column >' il--. hk«.!% i-'

ill-i.ait. i-d. XV' 00 1 like to -¦

il, -ualured, so out comment wl.-
!.c vrrv biiof. You: - sas eood
ours, anyway.

IVui *a g cannot rtOv-.m fiorn p.x

))¦« ir-•; -onto sltudt cyrm-iMr- ov% r

,t}r nreaf slaiOHnafi& assjrarce d

equal arid just ue. tmeni in the
•e :•!'• '-X < ran . • .

plain it only by fvesunnna that

the statement is for be <->'>ns.r.

tion 01 th.-.-. who don't Km>.

and the .. m

w hich it IS lOCcivCTi.
Rqua; .md exact justic.: has

.ever ohu.uu'd in M.ssissippt or

m>>-vac-re eis; ir. »..< Southland
ir. the i-otirts or 1.-. wheie. under
the very systent wit.cit Gove -!.*:..

Wright swears will be mainiaiis-

f’tt in his state, in ajme of ;.ny

thing the Pressor.U of the U11U-
; State.-, the C,;.ng;esr el tile

United Stales, and presuni; bi
lH il or hie:', w; let. air do WhJ
;hould Broths t Wi-ign; .expect i!n.i
now . ’

The;', is no reason to drub
*ii:>t he believes that segregation
<hou)d includi bac’ir.g Ncg.o, s
aam pas ticipution is 'he ei cli-.'.i

governors, judges, district •

:• >!. 1 sherifis ei set's 01 p- 1 •

If has . i,,r Ti.. • is :tu 1 1 or.-i .

for this-iking ti.ui what Govern vr
Wright tlnmo ot ¦ segreyni ua
dots ncr inciuch e\; .usion oi Le-
tt. o cilb.ens from ju-y set-vie-., it

iites-f as ¦.t-.mpl. .ns m- tii.e. ar-rt

thej evider.-ly r.n. there will
no i-xaat u>! it ,1. Mi 'tassij.pi -

courv- for Negroes. There t..n >•

on Is a retnota :u; : roach if- jus', 1
at nU nr.lo less liic exact v,ra -iy.

!u .1 .-awaign siau f.u ciiicl t\ •
icutsve Os wriicl. ui.'-kes a i..d w

broadcast to infonn naif of its .»•

Icoi'd -.aa,-)..- sh;;i .. ihs’% i.-.ni
litst-i-a.sr c.uzc-nsh.p tla, > inu.a
•ck 1! clscw:. it .md dots ...

according ;o hi- ox-' interprua-
’.DU kinoiy but iina.y.

•Lv ft free to disc.-i.u-gc- my uutv

t 1 you; iai’i. J ahvjiy• shall ;;<> itie
inns! in rocc-ujig it);, personal n.o

official obligations according tx

the- uictates ot my ova conscience,

:.o newspapers qv.> i.ovt’inor
Wn;-ht as saying, we hale- to >p-

i;oai* mean, hut it. ’ne li.yiv oi

i.ihei statements and acts oi Go-.

Wright, we don't entirely UuG
in- conscience, ana we doubt Mat

Negro Miss.is.-ippians do *t it;’ ¦
He ooesi.'t want , civil rights

inogram 'fosced on” the Sou'h.
• Tin re is in, need ,< indi-rtak, '.*•

drive me." he .-.lici.

Mi Wright ask.- ou.y to b.c left
alone ». i«h his cot.science He n.-l
the Sottih must have .ne exclusive
pnvilcat ol decida., xvhat i ig". s
a ci’i/cu has the i ,:ht to lu.vt

aid then ot contci.ing loom a

t..cur own will and <¦ their -..vi.
g.->.d ume. Anyoiv. who .-isgi,-

any variation from i:.is prog.an.
mlc i terinj- anr. just for thru.

Gove-iu: Wright -. x - ho won*,

play
J tic- tragedy is thi tire wh't

South, however it 'i > diffet oi

detail, of psogiati, -vilh Mi sis-

ippi and her gave.a .n, grneraL.v
ayi as lo th< pr.iic.yk- th:;'. ire*
South ha- tin- exit ;vi i-rsvi-c

i deciding xvixal c. .1 atid ea -i

: aril- non - white- ' o itavi

That is. it the iton-whi'a s insia.
on rcm.-ir.iisK in the South, 'in.!:
State.-.' Rights.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON By Rev. M. W. Williams

Subject: The Tc».t|>ic In 11 '

X •: i.;l. ¦ r.. a 3:10-1.'.. a
B*,l ;> Kit-kici 11: Ml. 37:26-23.

Ki:> Vi-isi U- m I-' .).- v.
.11 arid boxv dowss; lit! lis ah'. -

before th. ! urd 1¦ ¦; M.iiiC’r. -

!’¦ 1 iiris 9fi 0.
Our k: <sv ' today

f-austhl v..d- implica’ >n«. suggot-

.•lons ii!.e-pir.-it:;.-n an l inioi mats: i

an -a-'\v -./iit pcs-.il..lttic woric- i

.rvio its prod ms may turn to

Giid and liv-c iSie hex vers. s.

:Ik- liii'u n .’ hiei: tin. etus/i
he:, C '.- :ucet.-i H>- people mn>

im.v ai.'j ; of Hrn There u
• <:> doubt about Hi: UiVe for m..n
.

~ bt.-ins.’Vi H' has sh.ivr :
h.v, down thi'i.'-igb me ugc-s

V ¦ never c-har.g ns purpas,

Li .j" in their r -h Tin '-t::'

;n ."' V.'ik-es-rises. L.e ark of the
cuvTinnt. the sistst-tuii.y at Shiluh,
thi- sacred house onrutg the !"':r
:od of the Judges ami the .Ten: ~-i •

Itm Ti mplc built I.vOC B. C. ana
yen «.L .•••' 586 H C ire mute btr
i a.u-iv,!;-; cl God.- ue

•o: rimed jn ipose tc dwell itmoii*’

His v'husen people, aespiu thi 1
xv.ayxvcird arid siutul ways,

fat scctiNO ti xim:

The post evik pe d of tin
Jew i.tb nation is tiEitcn up almos.
f-xC'iusivc’.y in tin beoks of K/rt
i.’-i.l Nohemiah. Certainly to about
430 B C Zeruho-.tiH, unde*
Cyras, King of in., ri. Jed th

c- Ji-xvs lack ;o .Tc-i'issi/iem
i • ihe purport ns xebuilomg .no

temple, ils<s. 44 ;:8- It is sigriLT-
i .fit non- shut t. t>. {¦>•-! r-i

upon the is nrrsv.ii ..us to ol up
is:, if!*: r foi burn* itfes*ings As
w-: si d K'i-o 3:10-;3 and note
’hr. ''ling joy \vi:ici'. foil -

. 4 ihr lay i,c. of th fouriduliiu .
bo’h iy the i.nd . ounf; shou!

ny . f: i- i-> <L: !: -.•'.)!>¦
r cn'.ii pi.-iu)-r of wnrs she o c 1 U-
<i:vn tied ,-uif..*!'id durin;>. tho.i
long sex-t-nty years "i ropii.uy
< o’i -UV' us e sense of apprec.a-
lipri o; tiui! CSiX.-p fec-iing of yr.Si-

turte. God had heard their cries,
their house i.f worship. :v-(i

* hr; urs dimly. xvn spiritm.
biesi-ings may once more flow like
a river into then- y arning hea*,.s

was seen by faith u the dirt.--.,

future.
In Ezra 3:6-17 wc- find exposi-

tion by the enemies e.j God suffi-
ciently strung to delay the work
for more than 15 years Howovei.
we ;ind Hnggai. /echariah an*.
Darius God’s friends who stirreo
the people and over, the adv: rsjt •

ies lo complete rbe te.nplc “Asso
this house win fin ;hed on the
third day of the ..,onth Ada,.,

which was in the ::: th year oi
the reign of Dartu. she King
'.Ezra O.iii).

DOES THE CHT ROH MEET
OCR NEEDS ?

Whatever wc may sax about ihc
Church, one thing is certain it is

God;. Institution w..c.c men may
go for inspiration and soul sat is
faction ' How amicable are thi
tabernacles. O Lord of hosts; My
•¦til longeth yea evu; taihteth lor
' c courts of the Lord: my hdarl

d my fi sh crici.i out for viic
vmji Cod" P> 84.1 2

XVe need the Chu.ch a- mu. .

' lay as the t-h:L... n of 1.-aivi
not’d>.d the ternj'l ¦ n F/vki; .

*

iiav s fiuliii'ization making in-
i iads ii. our national and local
• ire too fast for out nationa.

¦>)<;. Our .-.-huiTf i tend.is
Helen* par in regular.ty. Midvxvek
prayer service it waning; no l
enough emphasis i- put on the
plact of God s law in the life oi
young people. Then there is thai
Ght istian fellowship which comes
with i closer follows;*, p with God
Wc might improve on our wor-
ship service too in meeting our
needs. T <o many of our song-, are
tt'kin-.' the pattern of the jazz in-
stead of the simple music of spu
itual hymns which aopeal to die
Liner longings of the sou! Yes.
God's Church is tin- symbol of
His presence to he.p us in out*
need.; in every walk of Ibis tile
and to finally lead us into His
presence Do you love yoia

Church ' Do you go nnd fall down
in heart before you Maker?

Continued From. Page 1

Fights
early Wednesday ,o make a more
f.etailed study of H>e .Ttuation.

When ask o to ;wnv tl"> countße
v/h)ch such viola’ 'Ons hod bee it

u’Dcr’e i, Mr. Sprs’girif.- listed
Brunswick, Nash, Cal.nba. Bladci .

Craven, Camden. Pamlico. Hender-
son. jftiibc.vin and Trotylvania.

fn some of these oounties. he in
.Tested, “token reg elrtstson ’ ol
Ncgrws has taken piaev since ih.:
original complaints wore made, but
that the NAACP Boa:,' feels in at

i t-rd with the Stab. Board ot Klee
urns and Governor cherry. ’ that
/ill quiddied pr-rsori«s s.xould Be pi ,
mitted to register.'

FLAGRANT CASK

Os the scores of in.J'xidua! cases

reported during the r. cent regL-
iratlon period, the NAACP aifici.-n
cited that oi a re.'i-dr. r at Oriental
in Pamlico County as being on,-
of the most, flagrant.

Accoi-ding to an affidavit signed
ox* a yroup ->i 26 wnuid be regi.-
trants Reristrar f .irrawax <,*

Orient, al til'd them-
On August 2. ‘BOO : i ople wp nl

u the ballot box avid voted to dis-
franchise Nccroes. Since then soniv
• mr.vt lawycs:. for reasons. of pe:
sonal g. in have m ule other law-
that allow Negroes n vote, but.
the law of 15)00 has never been tak-
en off th- books.

"Until fhr.t law is '.-ken ot: hit
books. I cannot regi-ier you. If r

were to register you . iow ai'd later
on someone examine*! my book. I
would get in trouble. 1 personally

;>vr nothin c against you and i do
not want your ill-wnt, but 1 em-
ir

* gfi around the lav,"

While declining ,o state how
many ease:; might bt filed. Mr.
Sprcggite raid that it. view of the
failure of state and county election
officer* to order nil gistrars la
register all qualified person no re-
course- had bp-en left other titvie thi
(iiuir of court action .'.gainst aacu
i cgfetmr concerned

BISHOP MATTHEWS
s dvc the tip off when he aUemp’eu
to file charges after the Bishop

WEEK ENDING, SATURDAY, MAY 22, 1948

ay DEANS HANCOCK ran AHfi

PHtVATE NEGRO COLLEGES AT THE CHOSS-ftOADS
It. is fervently to be hoped that the presidents <»/ the par-

ticipating colleges of the United Negro College fund were not
high pressured by the higher-ups as has been recently alleged.
It is furthei hoped that our educators did not take to cover as
has been intimated.

Even the casual student of interracial affairs knows how

easily Negroes who try to cooperate with whites are suspected
and this is that drives a large sector of Negro thought to minimize
and disparage all interracial efforts. These Negroes east sus-
picion upon all interracial effort:; except their own. It becomes
all the more understandable that certain moral stamina and
convictions are necessary when dealing with a matter as vital
, s that of the establishment of regional schools for Negroes of
ga aduate aspirations.

Even more regrettable than an attempt to high-pressure the
Negro college presidents would be their failure to ‘come-clean’
on the matter. If a regional graduate school is established for
Negroes in suite of their opposition, nobody will blame the
Negroes just as no intelligent person blames southern Negroes
from living in a segregated economy. When segregation is
forced upon one against one’s will and efforts it is no disgrace
to those who are its victims.

Segregation becomes a reproach to Negroes only when they

accept it without protest and resentment, cither inner or outer.
From the very beginning of the regional school talk this column
has strenuously objected to the plan and its implications. But
then are tunes when an educator must have convictions and
act upon those and that such times may coincide with another
United Negro College fund drive need not make much difference.

Some years ago efforts were made to launch among white

friends a financial campaign, in Richmond, during the presi-

dency of Dr, William John Clark The organisation had been

perfected and workers had been assigned their several duties
and the kick-off was impending, when of a suffen we are re-
liably informed, one of the workers arose in the meeting and
interrogated President Clark thus: “Dr Clark, do you believe
in segregation?" Whereupon President Clark replied sharply in
the negative. He was on the spot, whre he might have talked
a bit without saying anything, until he got. himself together. But
he spoke what was upon his heart and would not back down.

The campaign did not materialize but through the years I
have admired the man and his courage Virginia Union missed
some money but it gained what is even more important, a certain
self respect. After the aforementioned incident, President Clark’s
financial way was hard and so was Virginia Union’- but its
head is still above the water Better a thousand times not to

have a United College fund than to have it at the expense of a
race’s pride and manhood.

, Before me lie.< a statement made by the representatives of
the land-grant colleges before the senate committee. They met
the issue squarely and left no doubts in the mind of the committee
where they stood on the regional school plan. If the land-
grant college presidents who must serve at the will of southern,

whites can speak up there is no reason why the presidents of the
private college cannot take their stand come what may. The
regional school may be forced upon the Negroes, but it certainly

will not be the fault of the presidents of the land-grant colleges.

This whole matte of accepting or declining the, 'negidfeal
se* up brings into sharp focus the question of bow much will

Negroes invest in their opposition to segregation. Perhaps, after

all, ;r we supported more adequately our private colleges, out of

our own funds, our college presidents would have less reason

;n quail before the challenge such as was allegedly thrown to

to them recently in New York. Booker T. Washington saw clearly

50 years ago that "back talk" without something to back it up

amounts to little more than sounding brass and a tinkling cymbal.

The Negro private college is at the cross-roads and if we are

in dead earnest about relief from seeregation and the burdens

¦thereof we must make up -out minds to pay our way.

“Richard -Allem/ation” of this race is imperative' Let’s go all

out in support of the United Negro College fund campaign.

finished readies his report, but Lie

pu.-siding officer red a-od to pc)

Ml : the Isline, oi (he charges.

Th- pi .-achrrs and lay -mer. ex-
claimed. after 'he retina of th®

rii r idina office) "v¦ are going h-

file these charges it w-- have i>'

:t; v here until the middle oi rx.xt
May." and at the ne session he

ucci ded in setting ‘lie ehans -

filed.
MET Till.«I.

The law of the Church prohibits
bishop from pi --sicl i::i. or t;<Kiny

pa-* in the activities o' the General
Conference, while re i> under
chart!' s In an effort to expedite
the tnai. the bi-hop informed the

General Confer- nee ‘.hat he w,i-

reedy and would moo’ the tu«’
eommittco up'-n proper notification

AtP rney Chart* -
... Rous'o i.

Washington D. C- itcv here u

defend the prelate but duo to the
f ct that h' is not .* mem bet of
the AME Zion Church he could
only advise lit)' Bi-Top to the oe.-t

no si hie offense
The Corrmii*1l'i', imposed of

Elder-. was selected and both side*
sunared off for the barite Attornc.’.
S A, Burnley. rrpre-enting tin
Bishop, and Lawyer-Ministej t .
K’.vbanks Tucker prc-ecuting. The
iris! lasted for almost wo days ami
lhe Bishop w.'ts fortea to defonti
trimscU on Iwo cou tv He was

isia-ged with falsifications of age
ft-.-reby dreeivin .• ti t 1044 G-crei at

Conference and m»rry : ng a woman
•••hose martial «tntu- did not cem-
!!y with Church polity

The Commits-e took the ft'Oi,

Wednesday morning, ¦>» make its re
port Bishop Mfi’ihew. asked f*u ¦<

point oi ‘persona' pr !vilegr' bin
\v, denied ‘he fl o, because of
pending' charjtjes. Ttir CommiMe re-
ported that the-.- b it tf-tind ‘him
gulty or both conn is and turned
him over to thy Ci ntVrencc for
sentence. V was at his time Gif*
nr siding officer reio-niz.ed the
Bhhop and af'er - passionate pr.-n.
..- i.cri the ¦¦nnvontiern to permit bkn
i;- retir with all the rights and
immunities of a -etired bishop.

The Confer nee was not that
lenient with him. hovover. and »v-

--now a Bishop v. Jhout ‘‘pot ‘
folio." He was retired upon h0,.:

eel >rv but -wnoi. act or perform or
p --''den at any time a bishop vs
th. A. M. E. Zion Qii ireh.

BISHOPS NAMES
Dr. Raymond L. 'Jones. Pastor oi

Broadway Tcfflple AME Zion
C> urch and Host to tne 33rd Quad-
rennial Sea-ion of i] t General
Conference was elect- d Saturday

morning os the sfcco/.d bishop of

three *•:<•<•*ed at the conference.
Dr. .lames C Tayior. pastoi of

N.-w was the first electeu
,n Thursday night alter three oal

in had been taken There wtrt

i.iii,'.- ill.in fifty candidates foi tne

!<¦-¦ atecl position and was only afie:
•: i withdrawal of many was
Taylor elected.

Di. h T Medford. Washing)o.,

D C Secretary of Foieigii Mission
lor twenty years was tne third ano
last bishop elected

FULL DEMOCRACY
•'inert - no such li.mg as sepj--

ati but equal he declared ami
..tided. "we cat mot sh-oa the rw R
i ide of history as long a- there ;>r-

•vo kind oi eit’iiensii. j."

On the subject of segregation in
education he stated, ‘it the cur-
,cilia «•(•!•(• the sun. if teachers

wore equally paid, ;• brick by
click the buildings * ... e the satfife,

..-<• id! ought to have ihe rigiv

i K*' ;(l any publicly supported in
- ituijon."

The speaKcr was u. reduced by
Proiden Robert P. Daniel of
Shaw University Other speakers
were Dean W. R. Strassncr, rep •

.••remit:;. Phi Lain Ru Chapli',
iValko. B. 1 oFloi't. Gama Psi eh.tp-
cr of St. Augustine-s; and Jonatiio.

G. Brown, Be; , Rho chapter of
Shaw. Music was fuwshed by the
Univei ity Choir, dm ci-tid by H-r-
--ty Gil-Smythe. and ni -ludcd % v •
<al solo by Yarborough William*-.

Following the service Attorney
Low? or was entertained by mem
be is of the fiat •-¦ 11ity at a ;»el-10.
. “ether held in Cheshire Building of
St. Augustine's College. General
President Lawson spun mtormat-

iy to members at tms time :ov
erine. a wide range of *• ital frnterni
i.y matters

George F. Newei served as
niiiStei of ceremonies.. Presented fui

greetings wen-: James Walker, pro.
ident of Beta Rho; ‘ waess Arm
strong president of *®hi Lambda
chapter R<marks .use were* mole
b- Piv ?.rk-m R P. Daniel of Shaw
and president H L, . igg of -Sb
Augustine':- A sold w--*s offered! by
Quentin Miller with The '(lore c
ki.ivo a. Dr piano. Kt freshmen's
we re m ranged and served uti Li
-n. direction of Pci •; TnyJcr of
Beta Rho Chapter.

An airlines window designed to
let plane navigators “see The stars in
daytime hr*- been con; pic led by an
AiTKirican manufacturer to flying
safety.
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